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R EL T G I O U S M i SCELLA N Y. accept the Pentateucli printed and presented by the helped forward the afiliction.' This is the language

s -r A N z A s. ~-S- hands of Chriitians ! This aliundant diffusion of of the prophet Zechariah t and we may trace, ini the
,the Hebrew Biblo has, more than any other causo, pages of history, tie vestiges of hisnever-slumbering

Let party names n1o more contributed to abate preçjudice and conciliate affec- Providence. No sooner had England given shelter
The Christian world o'ersprod ; tion. to the Jews, under Cromwell and Charles, than silo

Gentile and Jew, and bond and free, But n morc important undertaking has already beenstarted forward into commercial career of unrivalled
Arc one in Christ their Ilead. begun by tlcir zeal and piety of those vho entertain aund uninterrupted prosperity ; Holnnd, embracing

Among the saints on earth, an interest for the Jcwi.sh nation. They have de- tho principles of the Refornation, threw off the

Let mutual love be found ; signed the establishment of a church at Jerusalemn,if Yoke of Philip, opened her cities to tic Uebrew
Hlcirs of the sam-e inheritance, possible on Moun: Zion itself, where the order of our people, and obtained an importance far beyond her

Vith nutual blessings crowni'd. Service, and the prayers of our Liturgy shall daily natural advantages; while Spain, in lier furious and
be set before tic faithful in the Hebrew language.- bloody expulsion of the race, sealed lier own con-

let envy and ill-will, A considerable suimi lias been collected for this pur- demuation. ' How deep a wound,' says Mr. Milman

Ande as l isa bons unitef alipose; missionaries are already resident on the,' was inflicted on tlhe national prosperity by this act

Who the same Lord obve. * spot; and nothig is wantmig but to complote the of the " most Christian Sovereign," cannot easily
ipurchase of the ground on whiich to crect the sacred be calculated, but it may bo reckoned amoncg the

Thus will the Church below, edifice. most effective causes of flie decline ofSpanish great-
Rese'mble that above ; The growing interest manifested for these regions, ness.»

*Where na discordant sounds are heard, fthe larger investment of Britisi Capital, and the con-
But ail is peace and love. fluence of British travellers and strangers from ail ON Til E UNITY OF THE CH UncI.

lparts of the wvorldi, have recently induced the Secre-,$TATE AND PROSPECTS OF THiE JEws.* .at .ftewrd aercnl nue lcSoe Extract from anr address ofBishop Onderdonk, to thec
tary of State for Forcign Affairs to station there a conetn he oe Yo rdieoe.

There re Jews in ail parts of Europe who darerepresentative o b Convention a the Ne York Diocese.
,Iersnaieo u Sovcign, in flic person ofa

avow their Christianity, so great is the fear of Vice-Consul. This gentleman set sail for Alexan- After some prefatory reniarks, the Bishop proceeds--
' reproach or domestic tyranny. In Constan..'dria at flic end of last September-his residence vill I conlfess that miiel and serious reflection on the sub-

le, Tunis,and Turkey generally,vherc the Jews be fixed at Jerusalei, but his jurisdiction vill ex- jcct has led me to look with deep concern on ail unneces-

ea police, and authority over their own body con- tend to the iviole country within th, ancient limits sary departures fron the scriptural and primitive order of

n is as dangerous as in Ireland itself. Vhen- of the Ioly Land; le is thus accredited, as it were. the Church ofEogland. Not unfrequently do the advo-

a Hebrew is suspected of waverint in his rab- to the former IIngdoma of Daud and thie twelve l'o s rc o n crn st Potesnantsissnpctdofîaeîn n i rb 1
0  (lie qpeciouis argument or tlie centrast hîetween Ilieir divi-

a allegiance, he is imprisoned and bastinadoed;"Tribes.
no later than January of this year, a young man This appointment lias been conccived and execu- lleed, but speciouis, yet it is not witt its effect. This,

Tunis, who hal discovered an inclination to the ted in ftle spirit of true wisdom. We have done a I have thouglit, mnight be dimninished by the adoption, as
faith, was assaulted sa violently by lis rela-'deed which the Jews will regard as an honour to extensively as nay be, of the primitive order, as wcll as

,ftat ' lie fainted on fle spet,'says flic mission- their nation; and have thereby conciliated a body of the evangelical doctrines, by a reversion to whicl the
' and lingered a fewr days, when lie died.' Ne- well-wislhers in every people under hcaven. Through.. 'Clhurch of England vas made tiegreat hulwark of tle re-
less, conversions even lere as in Ircland, areout the East they ncarly monopolize the concerns offormation. Vithîin hcr ptroper sp here, at bome, iun tche

tantly on the increase ; it being still the goad trafic and finance, and maintain a secret, but unin- provinces ofthe English empire, and in the any congre-
re of Godl that the blood of tle martyrs should terrupted intercourse 1t their brethren ln the gations of her communion scattered over the European

contnment, and other parts of the world with whicli those
he seed of thle church. est. Thousands visit Jerusalem in every year civil relations are maintained which always guarantce the
desire, corresponding to this change of sentiment from ail parts ofi the globe, and carry back to their admission f lier religiotis rites and worshipt, esplecially aS
nifeted to obtain possession of the Word of respective bodies, ftlat intelligence which guides far as they arc embraced in recent menasures for local
and they cagerly demand copies of flic Socie- ilcir conduct, and influences their s) mpatliles. episropîal supervision; and in lier sister communions in

editions of tlie Old Testament in lHebrew. In We offentines express our surprise at the stub- Sctlanld, and our own confdeiracy ; Protestants can show
lut two years 5400 copies have been sold bylborn resistance they oppose to the reception of.a unity in tle great points ofmiinistry, doctrines aznd wor-
Stockfeldt, in flie Rhenisli provinces; several!Christianity ; but Christianity in their view isshipl, existing in ail parts of Christendom, not untncet to

nds on flic coast of Afica, by Mr. Ewald ; -ynonymous with imrage worship, and its doctrines bie weigheccin the balance against ic boasted cxclusive

in Konigsberg Mr. Berghfeldt sells copies to the 1with persecution; they believe that in cimbracing the oneness of the Church of Rome; and:an uuity, the more

t ofabout one hundred pounds annually. In dominant faith they must violate flic two first coin- uable because preserved by the voluntary spii of
and Jerusalem the missionaries can dispose af mandients af ile Decalogue, and abandon ihat wit- auorl. it is a elesae or tis oautiful, aniptuil

litt are sent; and flic last report of the Society ness, which the have nobly muaintained for 1800su christian mind, dceply interesting and, iportant

s us that a less additional number ilhan twenty years, ta the unty of the God of Israel. Iregard for the naintenance,throughout the christian worlid,
sd copies would be utterly inadequate to tic It well imparts us fa have a care fliat we no long- of acatholicpriitice uniity, in fori as vell as substance,

ds of the sruaelites in all parts of the word- cr persecute or nislead this once-loved nation h iliat fis ice viti deep concern at any unnecessary depar-
also very observable that tlie translation ini theiri they are a people chastencd, but not utterly cast turc fromi tlat order which was cstabblîslhcd by our great

ular dialcet have excited the liveliest interesti off ; in aIl thcir afiliction Ile was afilicted.' For land good fahers in the Refornation."
the long-neglected females of the Hebrewthe oppression of this people tlere is no warranty inAil thisî indicates a prodigiotis change hi-'Scripture ; nay, the reverse; their oppressors are Ail our outward performances and worship of tie
they hiavecarcd htîlecbutfor the legendofthe:menaced witha sternjudgmnenlts; « 1 ai jealous for body are nothing but fle body of worship, and there-

and rabbinical preachments ; they nor be-cJerusaleni and for Zion witli a great jealousy, and i fore nothing but a carcass, cxcept the Lord Jesus
themselves to the study of Scripture, nnd william very sore displeased with flh lieathmen tait are at his Spirit breathe upon it the breata of lie.-

Mro the London Quarterly Review. 'case; for I vas but a little displeased, and they c.Iurchbishop Lighton.


